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Abstract 
In this study, high school students’ thoughts about science which takes part in different programme genres are examined. For 
determining these programme genres, a questionnaire was applied at schools and the programmes that include much more 
science according to them were asked. Qualitative methods were used in this study which was applied to 70 science students. 
Four programme cross-sections that include two news, a documentary and a film were used in this study. Open-ended 
questionnaires about the current programmes were used for gathering students’ opinions. As a result of this study, it was found 
that students were generally affected by television programmes and particularly some programmes were more convincing. 
© 2009 Elsevier Ltd. 
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1. Introduction 
Education is a process that lasts lifelong. This process isn’t limited by school. As the time that we spend in school 
is a little part of our life, the education in school is a planned inferior dimension of the education process. According 
to some researchers educational activities are classified under three titles which are “formal”, “informal” and “non 
formal”. Ellenbogen and Stevens (2005) explained informal education as two intersecting study fields; one of them 
is the planned activities like school trips and clubs, other one is the unplanned learning realized at home or at 
playground with peer groups. If we receive attention to these definitions, it is seen that the thought of ‘informal 
education includes out of school learning’ is common. Although it’s seen that family and community have a great 
affect on informal education, it mustn’t ignored the role of Medias such as television, newspaper and magazines. 
Television is an effective educational tool since it presents image and voice together. In a study that emphasizes 
sighted is remembered and sound helps learning, it is found that televisions mixed message that includes two of 
them, -on the basis of Gardner’s theory of Multiple Intelligences- supplies more permanent learning. Also, it is 
determined that teachers can estimate and prevent pupils’ misunderstandings in science field by finding the way of 
using popular television programmes and movies in formal education (EDC, 2004). This proves the importance of 
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television for education. Furthermore, television is among the most preferred media by students (Toruk, 2008). 
Although there are a few programmes in television that includes scientific content, these programmes have a great 
mass of the spectator (Robinson, 1996). 
Beside television is an easy to attainable media, with its supply of science experience it is an effective informal 
education tool for this field. Dhingra (2003) investigated how television affects the students’ understandings of 
science and scientists in a study that was done with high school students. According to results of this study, students 
are affected by the scientist typecasting on television and they can attribute their impressions to real scientists. In the 
same study it’s found that when teachers use television programmes in their lessons, the relationship between 
teacher and student almost becomes peers and students can easily remember the knowledge that they learn in such 
lesson atmosphere. 
Television programmes are important tools that can easily been used in education for people of all ages. This 
important tool’s effects on education have to be investigated. Thus, formal and informal education environments are 
intersected and it can help to provide desired learning. When the effects of television examined, first it has to be 
determined that which programme genres are found impressive, reliable and plausible by students. Choosing 
programmes depending on obtained results for supporting formal education will provide to have a more productive 
education process. 
In this study, it is aimed to investigate that high school students’ thoughts about the science that given in different 
programme genres. To this end, we tried to gain high school students thoughts about reliability, plausibility and 
scientific validity of the programmes that they watched. 
2. Method 
We used survey model when preparing the study. Also qualitative methods were used for gathering and analyzing 
data. For determining television programme sample, a method with two stages was used. In first stage students’ 
thoughts were gained and program genres were determined according to them. Therefore a questionnaire was 
applied to 108 students from 6 randomly selected high schools (Public School, Anatolian High School, and Private 
School) in Kocaeli and the programmes that include much more science according to them were asked. In the 
obtained data; news were the 1st, documentaries were the 2.nd, and movies were the 3rd. Selected genres were 
investigated and the programmes which have much more scientific content were defined for every genre. Cutaways 
were taken from related sections in defined programmes for displaying to students. When selecting programmes, 
topics were provided to be compatible with the objectives in the high school curriculum. 
Before the study, a pilot study was done for determining reliability of the questionnaires and troubles that can 
appear during the study. Pilot study was done with 31 students from Kocaeli University, Elementary Science 
Education (N.C.), and 1st grade in 2007-2008 fall semester. It was assumed that pilot study sample was reflecting 
the main study sample, because of the student sample in pilot study was started the licence education in recent date 
and average age of them was similar to the sample in the main study. After the pilot study it was decided to exclude 
some of the questions that were not relevant and modifying the questions that were misunderstood. According to 
student reactions, film and documentary cross-sections in television programme sample were shortened and thus all 
cross-section times became nearly equal. Film time was reduced 2min 29sec from 12min 55sec and documentary 
time was reduced 2min 40sec from 7min 58sec. 
70 eleventh grade science students from the private schools that joined selecting the television sample were 
included the study sample. 38 of them were girl and 32 of them were boy. The reasons of selecting sample from 
private schools are; the curriculum of private schools is more flexible than public schools’, thus they have time to 
study and their technical possibilities are more appropriate.  
Before the study, information was given to the schools that added to sample. Students made to view prepared 
cross-sections in arranged dates and related data gathering method was applied after every section. Programme 
cross-sections were viewed in classes in same ordering. Different data gathering methods were determined for every 
programme genre. A questionnaire with open-ended questions was applied after news viewed and a questionnaire 
with open-ended questions and incomplete sentences that students will complete was applied after movie viewed. 
These questionnaires were answered individually by students. øn this study while questionnaires prepared, it was 
made use of Dhingra’s (2003) study. Before and after viewing documentary a group discussion was done about 
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programme. While discussion two researcher take written records. Executing studies with classes took average 12 
hours. 
The questionnaires applied to students during study and the records taken by researchers were analyzed one by 
one. Similar answers banded together and a coding key was constituted. Five questionnaires were selected randomly 
from every applied questionnaire for analyzing by two different researchers and coding key’s reliability was 
determined. Agreement provided between the researchers who execute the study and these researchers.
3. Findings 
Findings are obtained from student opinions given under titles ‘News 1’, ‘News 2’, ‘Documentary’ and ‘Movie’ 
according to selected and viewed programme cross-sections. 
News 1: Penguins Are in Danger 
Students were asked if they believe the reasons in the news about the penguins’ nutrition with difficulty in 
Antarctica and if they had a question about this news. There are some of the answers below: 
G: I absolutely agree with (the reasons). This event which worsen off environment conditions and global 
warming caused, threatens lots of species. 
G: I agree with all of them. I think because of global warming also lots of animal species will become extinct. 
This won’t be limited with penguins. I think precautions must be taken right now.  
B: May be. Because, can’t providing the needs due to the impacts like warming ocean water might cause species 
became extinct. 
B: Yes, I think other animals’ race will become extinct. 
B: This problem can be solved? 
G: Are global warming and glacier melting happening only because of people? 
The percentage of the students, who agree with the reasons, mentioned in this news, is 92.9 % and 95.7 % of the 
students thought that these reasons can cause penguins to become extinct. 87.1% of them thought that this news was 
informative enough and they didn’t ask any question. But 12.9 % of them had questions about the solutions of the 
mentioned problem in this news. Only 5.7 % of students thought that more news could be presented about this topic. 
The reason of this opinion was to make people conscious.  
News 2: Science and Coincidences 
Students viewed news about finding Alzheimer cure while investigating obesity cure accidentally. øn relation 
with this news, asked to the students if they believed that Alzheimer was curible. Their opinions about coincidences 
in science and their questions and interpretations about this news were asked. Answers given to these questions 
below: 
G: I believe, because the cure mentioned in news seems reasonable. 
G: I didn’t believe. But my opinion changed a little after (watching) this news. 
B: No, I don’t believe. Because giving electric to brain is not a solution. I think it will be better if different 
methods are used. Like sports…
G: Yes, from now on. Because I learned it is possible to interfering brain divisions like language, memory with 
sending electrons to human brain. 
B: I think it’s not a coincidence; it reaches to good things completely by developing and working. 
G: There aren’t any coincidences in life. 
G: Has this cure any side effects to body? 
B: Explain how the light in cure is being used and what is the source of it? 
B: It is promising. It can affect lots of people’s life. But it’s wrong to make news before making definite. 
G: I think there are millions of secret that aren’t known and people must be informed by such programmes. 
G: They could give more information. 
B: News is giving things that are not true. Documentaries are made for explaining. 
It was found that 88.7 % of students believed that Alzheimer was curable and 21.4 % of them believed it after 
watching the news. 17.1 % of them thought that there couldn’t be any coincidences in science. 91.4 % of them 
didn’t have any questions and 48.5 % of them didn’t have comments. 49.8 % of the students who had comments 
thought that this news was informative and only 4.3 % of them thought the information given in this news wasn’t 
enough. 
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Documentary: Space with Sam Neill 
Before viewing the documentary cross-section which explains Big Bang Theory to examine their prior 
knowledge, students were asked, what space concept reminded them and what they would think if it was said that 
we were aliens. Also before the programme viewed they were asked what the big bang was, what they knew about 
stars, and hydrogen and main source of elements. 
After viewing documentary cross-section students were asked that if they were watched this programme before 
and if their opinions changed after watching it. Also it was asked that if they watched other programmes about 
space, what the genres of these programmes were and their interpretations about this programme. Some of the 
answers are given below: 
B: We are different (from aliens). We talk. We can understand each other. 
G: We are aliens so as to Earth is a planet in the space. 
B: (Big Bang) is like Doomsday. 
B: (Big Bang) is said to be becoming (bigger) pieces by conjoining gases. But it’s a theory.  
B: They look like stars from distant but they are planets too. 
B: When saying star, it reminds me verse of the Koran, religious things. 
B: We knew that elements came from meteors but probably meteors are stars. 
B: My opinion has changed. We saw that stars mixed with hydrogen gas and shined. 
B: It is impossible that such a system become fact accidentally. (If I prepared the programme) I should tell it 
wasn’t by accident. 
G: I should approach something mystically. Because of our way of life and our environment. 
B: I watch (documentary) if only someone laid it at my door. 
G: If we are use hydrogen as a fuel we will supply much more energy. But how is this energy supplied in 
universe? I watched a documentary about black holes. They absorb big stars. Where does this energy come? 
B: Where did the elements that formed big bang came from? 
B: Documentary is realistic. Because, they collect information for preparing documentary. 
G: Documentary is nonsense for me.I think, given information is not true. May be it’s because of exposition 
style. 
It was determined that students generally found this genre plausible, questioned it a little and changed their first 
principles according to it. Also we found that student learning include some misunderstandings. 
Movie: The Day After Tomorrow 
Although, 36 of the students watched the movie ‘The Day After Tomorrow’, 34 of them didn’t watch it. It was 
asked to students, what were their thoughts about the professor who was leading role character of the movie, what 
they understood from the ‘greenhouse gases. ‘Global warming’, ‘climate change’ terms that were frequently 
mentioned in the movie and if they were found realistic the scientific foresight model mentioned in the movie. Also 
it was asked that what they learned from the movie, if they thought the movie was good and why their opinions were 
like that. Some of the given answers are like these: 
G: I think he is very clever and it is nice that he tries to warn other people and he can guess what will happen, but 
he could not guess the exact time, everything started to happen early. 
B: (Global warming) Probably arises from using cheap materials instead of gases that have to be used in perfume, 
paint and matters like these. 
B: (Global warming) is increasing carbon dioxide gas because of reducing oxygen gases. 
G: (Greenhouse is) Gases that causes global warming. They are drilling ozone layer. 
G: (Greenhouse gas is) unbalancing of air temperature, damaging of underground layer structure in the course of 
time. 
B: Climate change is a change that occurs by glacier melting. Generally it seems to affect cold weather condition. 
G: In movie at first it was mentioned that this disaster can happen after a hundred years. But then, they said (it 
can happen) after 6 weeks. Thinking that it can happen in a short time like this, doesn’t seem realistic to me. 
B: Yes I think it’s (realistic). It’s completely natural and realistic. But it’s not realistic that the man jumps through 
the broken glaciers. 
B: I don’t find it very realistic, but it helped me to learn some realistic things. 
G: Living creatures are being harmed because of global warming. We have to take precautions. 
B: If the order of universe goes bad, living creatures will affect negatively. 
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G: We have to take precautions to global warming for not to experience an event like this. 
G: We can feel the disasters happened there and we behave more consciously because we don’t want it to 
happen. 
B: Visual effects and computer techniques were used excellently. 
B: Movie was nice but it was so fast and there was exaggerated visuality. 
G: Yes, something is true, but the things they wanted to tell seems nonsense to me. There are unrealistic images. 
G: Movie is reliable, because it is up to day and shows realistic events. 
The student thoughts about professor who was the lead character of movie was 65.7 % positive. 34.3 % of the 
thoughts was neutral. Student knowledge about greenhouse gases was 18.5 % deficient and 14.2 % wrong  31.5 % 
of the students didn’t explain this term and 10 % of them said that they didn’t know. Knowledge about global 
warming was 25.8 % deficient 14.4 % of the students didn’t explain this term. While, 47.5 % of them found the 
foresight model realistic that mentioned in the movie, 14.2 % of them didn’t thought it was realistic. 17.4 % of the 
students was undecided about this. There were 77.2 %students who thought movie was informative. Although 81.4 
% of the students thought the movie was good, it was good for 41.1% of them, because of finding it realistic. 11.4 % 
of the students didn’t like the movie, because 7.1 % of them didn’t find it realistic and 4.3 % of them thought it was 
insufficient and boring.
4. Results and Discussion 
We get the results below from evaluation of gained data: 
Students’ questions aren’t about the reality of the science in news and most of their thoughts changed according 
to the news they viewed. It proves that students found this genre plausible. For all that it can be said, some students’ 
thoughts, like they don’t find news genre reliable and news include untrue information, are testament to effect of 
their religious beliefs and social environment. Also in Dhingra’s (2003) study it was found that student perceptions 
about science depended on ethical dilemmas.
Although information given in movie genre found plausible, we can say that using visual effects exaggeratedly 
affects this genre’s reliability in addition to visual effects increases the interest to this genre. Also it found that 
students think scientific information must be constant. Therefore because of scientific estimates mentioned in the 
movie didn’t came true at the determined time, students thought this information wasn’t valid scientifically. 
Less questioning given information in documentary genre and changing prior knowledge according to 
documentary proves that also this genre is found highly plausible. Also Dhingra (2003) found in his study that 
information given in this genre accepted after a little questioning. However, especially students’ thoughts gained 
after they viewed documentary points out that religion is affecting their opinions. After the documentary, founding 
this genre not realistic because of their religious beliefs is a testament of this case.  
It is found that students’ prior knowledge about cross-section contents aren’t satisfying and their opinions 
changed through the cross-sections they viewed. Most of the students tried to explain scientific terms with 
explanation and images in the movie and also with their learning at the school. But misunderstandings occurred 
while watching the programme. Bartnett and the others (2006) searched the effect of science fiction movies on 
students’ science comprehensions in a study. In this study, it was determined that movies caused students to have 
misunderstandings. Because movies have some scientific information that isn’t true but seems reasonable by reason 
of this information depend on some scientific theories. It was a result of this event that students give answers 
according to information they learn from movie. Another study about science fiction movies effects on attitudes 
towards science and personality development done by Ekem (1990). As a result of this study it was found that 
science fiction movies’ effects on students’ attitudes towards science and -according to observations- personality 
development were totally positive. While selecting movie cross-sections for using in education, scanning contents of 
them and determining the parts -which can cause misunderstandings- by teacher will provide to hinder negative 
effects  
Teachers can provide more effective learning by using this study’s results while selecting suitable programmes 
and using them in the class. Because, using these programmes would provide informal atmosphere in the classroom. 
Following studies about how television programmes can be brought into formal environments will be guide for 
teachers and help them while using this effective material. 
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